of the presence of various anthocyanins or flavonoids, which are phenolics commonly exhibiting changes in coloration with changes in pH (Geissman 1955 , Robinson 1967 . Flavonoids are apparently common and diverse in acrocarpous mosses (McClure & Miller 1967) and have proven to be of considerable value in vascular plant taxonomy because of their chemical stability and general lack of variation in populations, even in environmentally modified plants. Martensson and Nilsson's (1974) review of the chemical bases of morphological color in bryophytes emphasized that to this date few color reactions to chemical reagents have been shown to be potentially important in bryophyte taxonomy. Stone (1976) used differing reactions to staining by Toluidine Blue followed by a lactic acid rinse to discriminate, in part, two new species of Acaulon. Koponen (1968 Koponen ( , 1974 reviewed color responses of Mniaceae species to ferric chloride and to potassium hydroxide solutions. Crundwell (1979) found color changes in moss rhizoids after application of acids and bases to be often strong, distinctive and valuable as taxonomic characters for some species and groups. Several papers compiled by Suire (1978) emphasize the utility of phenolic analyses in taxonomy of certain bryophyte groups, but these involve comparatively lengthy chromatographic methods, not simple color reactions of the plants themselves.
I now routinely test herbarium specimens with concentrated hydrochloric acid ("Cl"), a 10% solution of potassium hydroxide ("K"), concentrated nitric acid ("N"), and a 2 : 1 mixture of concentrated sulphuric acid and ethanol ("SE"). The alcohol in the last reagent (add acid to alcohol slowly in a cold water bath) retards the dissolution of the leaf cell walls by the acid-dilution of the acid by water weakens or stops the color reactions of the moss plants, which is the reason blotting of wet plants is important before testing. The pink partial reaction product of the acid and alcohol has no evident effect on the color reactions. The four reagents are corrosive but are safely kept in small, squeezable, plastic dropper bottles or in glass dropper bottles with rubber bulbs replaced by plastic bulbs when attacked by acids. Mixtures of both young and mature leaves are prepared from cleaned plants that have been soaked in hot water for 1-5 seconds, then lightly blotted. Portions of these mixtures are placed in the slots of depression slides and saturated with 1-3 drops of each reagent. Extra acid reagent is added whenever calcareous soil is adherent to the leaves. When chlorophyll appears to mask the color response, as is commonly the case in fresh plants, a lactic acid (concentrated) presoak of 15-30 seconds, followed by a hot water rinse, "clears" the plants and allows easy recognition of color response in K but often not in other reagents for which mature, achlorophyllose leaves must be examined. The lactic acid apparently does not affect the subsequent response to reagent. The colors of the leaves (not the costae or the stems) are then recorded against a white background under a dissecting microscope (up to two minutes are allowed to elapse if there is no immediate reaction), and the slides are then cleaned of the reagents by rinsing with tapwater from a washbottle into a large, glass canister. This technique is fast and, with some care, safe to clothes and person. A small fan may be used to disperse acrid fumes.
Color reactions do not appear to lessen in intensity with aging of the herbarium specimen; indeed, the fading of chlorophyll allows better color discernment. Young plants or plants that grew in unusually moist conditions often exhibit a less strong response than do older plants or older portions of plants, or plants from more exposed stations. But sometimes young leaves have brighter color responses than do mature leaves. Some variation in color response in herbarium specimens may be due to leaching by preservatives after collection or degradation of chemicals by heat (see Coradin & Giannasi 1980 , Culberson et al. 1977 . But, in spite of some variation, many taxa appear to have color responses that may be used to distinguish them from other taxa. This can be of importance in separating taxa with morphologically similar gametophytes that are easily confused when sterile.
For example, sterile Anoectangium aestivum (Hedw.) Mitt. is easily distinguished from Hymenostylium recurvirostrum (Hedw.) Dix. by the N deep red reaction-the latter species is N light to medium orange-brown, seldom light to medium reddish-brown. Also, (Table 1) . When available, several specimens of each were tested. The color reactions of these two Barbula species are the same as those typical of Bryoerythrophyllum species. Salient differences between the two genera follow: Barbula is Cl green to bright green usually present and predominating, K light to deep yellow-to orangebrown, SE green usually present plus light to medium yellow-to orange-brown in mature leaves; Bryoerythrophyllum is Cl green seldom present or other colors predominating, K light to deep red or red-brown, SE green usually absent or weak, when present usually blackish, plus medium to deep red or red-brown in mature leaves. With this, it is apparent that some Bryoerythrophyllum species have long, twisted peristome teeth, just as a few Barbula species at least occasionally have short, straight peristome teeth. In both Bryoerythrophyllum and Barbula, peristome length and degree of torsion are less conservative characters than are acid-base color reactions. Crundwell (1979) found that there appeared to be two main groups of pigments in moss rhizoids: red to purple or violet pigments that become red in acid but bluer in alkali, and orange to orange-red or red-brown pigments that become more yellow in acid and more red in alkali. The presence of various amounts of these pigment groups in different taxa might also account for the differential color changes in moss leaves discussed above; of course, chemical isolation and analysis is needed to demonstrate this conclusively. In any event, acid-base color reactions do have utility as additional taxonomic characters in dealing with some difficult moss groups.
